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Abstract

[Excerpt] Bruce Kaufman has produced two volumes on the early development of human resource (HR)
management that should become mainstays in undergraduate and graduate courses in the fields of HR studies
and industrial relations. Not since Sandy Jacoby's pathbreaking book on the development of personnel
management has such careful attention been paid to the inner workings of American corporations' personnel
policies a century ago (Employing Bureaucracy: Managers, Unions and the Transforming of Work in American
Industry, 1900-1945, 1985). Unlike Jacoby, who specifically analyzed how and why companies developed
these policies in response to union movements and external pressures, Kaufman's purpose is to show that the
roots of "modern" HR management can be traced to the late nineteenth and that “strategic” HR is not new.
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discussion
ofthetrade-off
betweenequalityand
and betweenmoralsand market.
And
efficiency
is onlyapplicableifwe accept
yet,thistrade-off
theneoclassical
modelofefficiency
incompetitive
markets
as theonlydefinition
ofefficiency.
Arguments
ofsustainability,
andexternalities
capability,
thatthereareindeedotherwaystothinkof
imply
It is,afterall,inefficient
forsocietyas
efficiency.
a wholetobearthevarioussocialcostsassociated
withpayinglowwages.The questionnotasked,
andwhichmaybe thebook'smainweakhowever,
ofmoraleconomy,
or
ness,isjustwhyarguments
at leastthosestrandsofitemphasizing
workers'
of
disadvantaged
position,lostoutto arguments
market
As a consequence,livingwage
economy.
advocateshavebeenforcedtorelyon arguments
offairness
whichneoclassical
economandjustice,
icscannotaccommodate
becauseitissupposedly
value neutral.This thenbegs the questionof
whether
or notcontemporary
forthe
arguments
wereadvocates
living
wagewouldbeevenstronger
to presentthecanonof economicthoughtthat
haslongsupportedit.Although
Stabileengages
theinefficiency
of the moraleconomy,he fails
to askwhether
on thebasis
wagedetermination
of competitive
marketsis reallyas efficient
as
thetheoretical
construct
wouldhaveus believe.
thisis a fine
Despitetheseminorshortcomings,
additiontothehistory
ofeconomicthought
and
shouldbe requiredreadingforeconomists
since
itremindsus thateconomicswasoriginally
subsumedunderthelargerdisciplinary
umbrellaof
politicaleconomyand moralphilosophy.
Oren M. Levin-Waldman
Professorof Public Policyand PublicAdministration,
School of Management
MetropolitanCollege of New York

ManagingtheHuman Factor:The Early Years
of Human ResourceManagementin Amencan
Industry.
By Bruce E. Kaufman.Ithaca, NY:
ILR Press (an imprintof Cornell University
Press),2008. 392 pp. ISBN 978-0-8014-4227-8,
$55.00 (cloth).
HiredHands orHuman Resources? Case Studiesof
HRM Programsand Practicesin EarlyAmencan

Industry.
By Bruce E. Kaufman.Ithaca, NY:
ILR Press (an imprintof Cornell University
Press),2010. 280 pp. ISBN 978-0-8014-4830-0,
$55.00 (cloth).
Bruce Kaufmanhas producedtwovolumes
on the earlydevelopment
of humanresource
thatshouldbecomemainstays
(HR) management
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in undergraduate
and graduatecoursesin the
fieldsofHR studiesand industrial
relations.
Not
sinceSandyJacoby'spathbreaking
book on the
ofpersonnelmanagement
hassuch
development
carefulattention
beenpaidtotheinnerworkings
ofAmericancorporations'
personnelpoliciesa

century ago (EmployingBureaucracy:Managers,
Unionsand theTransforming
of Workin Amencan

1900-1945,1985). UnlikeJacoby,who
Industry,
specifically
analyzedhow and whycompanies
developedthesepoliciesin responseto union
movements
and externalpressures,Kaufman's
HR
purposeistoshowthattherootsof"modern"
canbe tracedtothelatenineteenth
management
and that"strategic"
HR is notnew.
century
The firstbook under review,Managingthe
HumanFactor,
and
laysout thecentralargument
evidence,and thecompanionbook,HiredHands
orHumanResources
fifteen
detailedcase
?,provides
studiesof the contentand operationof HRM
between1880and 1930.The casestudprograms
iesareparticularly
wellsuitedforundergraduate
andprofessional
masters'
courses.Itisraretofind
conciseand accessiblecases forteaching,and
theseare particularly
usefulfordemonstrating
thetransformation
ofHRpoliciesoverthe50-year
period.Theycovercompaniesina rangeofindusand Quincy
tries,fromtheChicago,Burlington
Railroad,U.S. Steel,and FordMotorCompany
toThe GreatEasternCoal Company,
Top-Grade
Oil, Mega-Watt
Lightand Power,and New Era
Radio.Nineof thecasesdocumentexamplesof
the "drivesystem"
at theend of thenineteenth
toWorldWarI whereassixdescribethe
century
welfarecapitalistHR practicesof U.S. corporationsin the1920s.
ManagingtheHumanFactor,whichI focuson in

thisreview,
thatchalopenswitha crispargument
wisdom
HR
lengesconventional
bydatingstrategic
tothelatenineteenth
Personnel
practices
century.
atthetimewasnotsimply
an adminmanagement
istrative
as itlaterbecamecaricatured
function,
in thestrategic
HR literature.
Kaufmanprovides
a plethoraofexamplesofcorporatepoliciesand
"bestpractices"fromthe period thatparallel
thoseoftoday.He citeswriters
in the1910swho
weredescribing
as "humanresources"
employees
and topmanagerswhoused theterms"strategy"
and "policy"to describetheirapproachto labor
and who viewedit as a sourceof
management
competitive
advantage.Earlymanagersalso embracedtheideathatlabormanagement
shouldbe
alignedwithbusinessstrategy,
thoughtheideas
werenotformalized
as "vertical"
and "horizontal"
fitas theyare today.
Kaufmanhasmadethenarrative
accessibleby
itwithrealpeople,companycases,and orfilling
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chartsthatprovideconcreteexamples different
movements
interacted
witheach other
ganization
thatareinteresting
andsurprising
andallowpro- to shape corporatestrategies.
the
Nonetheless,
vocative
between
the"strategic"
HRM
individualsectionsare illuminating
and correct
comparisons
oftheearlyperiodand now.The narrative
flows the historical
record.Conventional
historiesof
whilethefootnoted
materialprovides HRM, for example,ignorethe public sector,
smoothly
avenuesforinterested but Kaufman'scoverageof civilservicereform
scholarly
depthandoffers
students
to pursue.
the CivilService(Pendleton)Act of
following
In the secondchapter,Kaufmanprovidesa
1883 identifies
thepioneeringinfluenceof the
broadoverview
oftheliterature
onpersonnel
man- federalgovernment
in suchareasas formalsalandindustrial
relations
(PIR)- boththat aryschedules,
agement
job analysis,
pensions,just-cause
whichwaswritten
and unionrecognition.
In 2010,the
dismissals,
duringthe50-year
periodhe is
andthatwhichwaswritten
of
studying
subsequently timeof thiswriting,
despitethe importance
to interpret
theperiod.He describeshowand
thefieldof HR does
government
employment,
notconsider
tobe part
whyPIR is theprecursorof today'spracticeof
publicsectororganizations
HR
The
of
the
of
itsdomain,and thefieldhasproducedalmost
strategic management. purpose
author'sliteraturereviewis two-fold:
no seriousresearchon thistopic.
first,to
- a
demonstrate
thathishistorical
re-interpretation Industrialsafetyprovidesa parallelstory
differs
fromhowothershavecon- topicalso ignoredin priorhistorical
accounts,
substantially
struedthepast;and second,to showhowthose as is healthand safety
in thecurrent
fieldofHR.
who have adopted normativepositionsof the The industrialsafetymovementintegratedindustrialengineering
and thewelfare
HR, IR, and labor processperspectiveshave
movement,
distortedor misinterpreted
historicalreality. leadingcompaniesto transform
howworkwas
The evidencelinkingHRM to itsself-interested designed.Previously,
accidentswereviewedas
is moreclearlydrawnthanthat theresultof carelessworkers,
notof efficiencyinterpretations
whichlinksIR interpretations
to itsnormative drivingengineers.The welfaremovement
plus
convictions.
the adventof workmen'scompensationlaws
Kaufman
narrative
inChap- spurredtheintegration
ofsafety
intothedefinibeginshishistorical
ter3 byreviewing
"TheLaborProblem"
attheturn tionofengineering
whereaspersonnel
efficiency,
ofthecentury,
whichconsumednationaldebate departments
recordsintothe
incorporated
safety
and led companiesto experiment
withnewap- job evaluations
ofmanagers.
totamelabor.He detailsfourteen
"events
Kaufmanalso goes beyondconventional
acproaches
and ideas"thatshapedtheearlydevelopment
countsofFrederick
of
scientific
Taylor's
management
- one
PIR: theemergenceof "thelaborproblem,"
the by layingout his complete"HR system"
civilservice thatincludedcarefulselectionand trainingof
movement,
systematic
management
industrial
welfarework,the industrial workers,
taskmanagement,
reform,
piece-ratecompenera socialreform- sation,a functional
staffed
movement,
safety
Progressive
management
system
and a planning
ers,tradeunionsand theopen shopmovement, by specialized professionals,
and laborlaw,scientific departmentto lead ongoinginnovation.This
government
regulation
management,vocationalguidance,industrial approachto scientific
managementdovetailed
industrial withthevocationalguidancemovement,
which
psychology,
employment
management,
and WorldWarI (p. 56).
also focusedon improving
democracy,
efficiency
through
- or in
ofthestoryuntil bettereducationand training
ofworkers
Chapter4 is a continuation
thisbroadhistorical
terrain twenty-first-century
1920.Bypresenting
thebetter
utilization
parlance,
ofinfluences,
Kaufman
illustrates
howthedevel- ofhumanresources(pp. 110-121).
opmentofPIR wasmorecomplexand nuanced
By the 1920s,Kaufmanargues,the modern
thanhaspreviously
Forexample, HR management
beenrecognized.
function
had been institutionmosttwenty-first
and
alized,firstundertheconceptof "employment
centuryHR practitioners
scholarswould identify
the field'sintellectual management"
the
(p. 139),whichincorporated
ofTaylorand the"humanics"
ofthe
heritagein industrial
yetfewwould "mechanics"
psychology,
alsoacknowledge
thedebttoearlyreform
move- welfaremovement,
industrial
and
psychologists,
mentsincivilservice,
in the storiesof
industrial
vocational socialreformers,
as illustrated
safety,
or military
guidance,industrial
democracy,
per- FordMotorCompanyand theJosephand Feiss
sonnelmanagement.
Company.The labor problemwas no longer
Onedrawback
tothesechapters
isthatKaufman definedas thethreatofunionsalone,butas the
ofcreating
stableemployment
treatseach of thesemovements
with challenge
relations.
separately,
Soonthereafter,
someexceptions,
theterms"personnel
thereby
missingopportunities
manageto providea moreintegrated
relations"
cametodominate
storyofhowthese ment"and"industrial
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An important
lessonreadersmaytakeaway
thefield(p. 183). Kaufman
reviews
thedifferences
in thesetwoviewsof labormanagement,
which fromthishistoricalaccountis thatthe definihavecontinued
togrowovertime.Thefieldswere tionofHR wasmuchbroaderat theturnofthe
versus twentieth
forexample,bypsychologists
informed,
centurythanit is one hundredyears
economists;theywere orientedeithertoward later.Earlypersonnelmanagementincludeda
or towardemployeerelations;
they preoccupationnot onlywithdevelopinglongmanagement
termemployment
relations(referred
totodayas
versus
collective
focusedonindividual
action;and
ortalentmanagement)
in theirpoliticaland philosophical attraction,
,but
retention,
theydiffered
conbothterms also withtrainingand promotionsystems,
Despitethesedifferences,
assumptions.
flictmanagement,
industrial
advocateda
were oftenused interchangeably,
safety,
engineering,
and personnelmanagement.
and
centralized
Today,HR departapproachtolabormanagement,
a morestrategic
conveyed
approachtothesubject mentshaveno sayin thedesignof technology
or organizationof workand how theseaffect
had done.
thanpriorformulations
the managementof people or labor relations.
Kaufman'sanalysisof welfarecapitalismin
outsourcedselection,
the 1920siteratesbackand forthbetweenwhat They have increasingly
andHRbenefits
administration
because
weredoingandwhat training,
andpractitioners
companies
these componentsare not viewedas having
the
He alsoincorporates
academicswerewriting.
value.Employeesare responsiblefor
from
abroad:thecontrasts
between "strategic"
views
ofvisitors
and development
and career
andthenew theirowntraining
Europeanlaborlawsandinstitutions
theunique features management.
Americansystem
highlight
thefieldof HR has becomepreocwithits relianceon union
of the U.S. system,
Similarly,
almost
withprovingthe "value
and
union
substitution,
cupied
entirely
employer
suppression,
voluntarism.
proposition"that the HR functionimproves
Emand financialperformance.
He identifies
organizational
John.R. Commons'sbook on
and
of stra- piricalstudiesfocuson largecorporations
Industnal
Goodwill
(1919) as a precursor
on
workers
and
Studies
of
chose
HR
illustrates
how
and
knowledge
managers.
companies
tegic
or unionlowwageworkers,
models thatresembled lowerlevelworkers,
different
employment
izedworkplaces
arerarely
featured.
Researchon
of employment
Commons'sthreesystems
(the
hasbeenoutsourced
toindustrial
themachine healthandsafety
modelofdemand/supply,
commodity
and workdesignis thedomainofopmodel of scientific
management(Ford Motor hygienists
whilehealthand pension
and thegoodwillmodelofemployee erationsmanagement,
Company),
- so centraltothecorporate
concernsreinvolvement(IBM, EndicottJohnson,P&G).
systems
laborcosts- arelefttoeconomists.
The spreadof formalpersonneland industrial gardingrising
conflict
andconflict
in the 1920swasnotable, Issuesofworkplace
relationsdepartments
managerelations.
one-third
of largeplantsadopting mentarethedomainofindustrial
withroughly
Thus,
HR practices
bytheend ofthedecade.Kaufman comparedto itsrootsin personnelmanagement
relations
oftheearlytwentieth
censtoriesofthe andindustrial
endsbychronicling
company-level
HR hasretreated
thefieldofstrategic
toa far
wellknowncollapseofwelfarecapitalism
tury,
bythe
setofpreoccupations.
Thisretreat
may
early1930s;mostof thewelfarecapitalistfirms narrower
undermine
the"strategic
value"ofthe
wereunionizedin the1930s.
eventually
intheeraofa globaleconomy
in
and engagingthe field,particularly
theargument
Summarizing
facea complex
HR means,Kaufman whichmultinational
debateoverwhatstrategic
corporations
challengesas theyoperproviding
ampleevidence setoflabor-management
spendsthefinalchapter
different
inthe ate acrossradically
ofthedepthandbreadth
ofitsdevelopment
regulatory
regimes
countries
whereindustrial
relations
inthe in different
he discussesthevariation
1920s;moreover,
remainquiterobust.The fragmentation
choicesoffirms
andtheircost/benefit systems
"strategic"
in theworkforce
relations
assessment
ofinvesting
and as- of the fieldof workand employment
sessestherangeofinternaland externalfactors intoseparatedomainsof industrial
psychology,
thatshapedmanagement
strategies.
Management HR, IR, personneleconomics,and organization
thepowerthattheprior
toreplaceconflict-ridden
rela- studieshas diminished
sought
employment
oftheoretical
tionswithcooperative
ones- "win-win"
relations interdisciplinary
fieldhad,interms
- "albeitonmanagement's development
intoday's
and policyimpact.
terminology
terms"(p. 287). It includedthe need for"the
squaredeal" (p. 289), theequivalentof today's Rosemary
Batt
ofprocedural
HRconcepts
anddistributivejustice,AliceH. CookProfessor
ofWomenandWork
which,Kaufman
notes,havelargely
and LaborRelations
slippedfrom SchoolofIndustrial
CornellUniversity,
Ithaca,NY
sightin thetwenty-first
century.
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